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NEW FAMntLMMWS, a*with ni> rWer» o?«oÿ Conn-queiice in tlie way. A» cÏtÎ ASD CÔÜNTT Or SS. GI^f j AC.

mv obieci ii merely to bmulhii 6çO"k$h»»»<!». .s<7BBOOÂtiVÇi»ÜRT, ' the 24th dhy of Es .bit» htoiarnhiqi», Firùnn, Muter, from.-Liverpool : 
ufthepubtic.lehail leave the lurtln-r cnneileraiimi November, 1845. . q1!>1;s hrandY, ) Mariell'i «ml Heoncue/»
of the subject tu îlnse mute interested. Jn tfie mwtter of the Es:ate of James Hf.ismicks, JT 17 hhds. «liuo, S Brimds,

Oijby, Dec. IMS. We.*** * in the l'rovmee of ^ .^ÆX^Æo^n"'TOUT.i

|N this coat jlie Creditors and next of km of the $ £25 **-lb' MCb’

Jl au ni deceased, nnil nil person* interested1 in the 0 doton White

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, i new goods
AND

NEW YEARS’ GÎPTS,

that Mexico t*ill not be disinclined to listen, and 
So in*£* accede to the propositions he is authorised

wh assiduity and the faithful- 
r. In English Reading, Gram- 
Recitation, Geography, and 

lireineots of the pupils were

emen present concluded the 
with addresses to the children ; 

ye ciicli a premium at tlie next 
ne fur proficiency in Matltema- 
in English II story. • The whole 
spake li’ghly for the indefiuigu- 
tiiicgregur us a teacher, and the 
lum a» learners. *' - •

JAMES ~SMELL-H8 *
Has received pef ships Sea Nyropb, $fo,ieen 

mare, Sophia, nod Harmony u .
4 LARGE an^ varied asaortjnetit of London: 

jljL Manchester, Leeds, * and "" d lid'/dw Gdfh.S 
consisting of SILKS, SATINS, CLOAKINtî, 
SI UFFS, Beaver, Pilot and Broad ÇLOTHS j 
Blanket*,Flannels. Linens, Cottons, Prints, Ho-., 
siery,'Purs, Ribbons, Velvets*. &cM all of which 
will be sold low, wholesale ahd retail.

Prince Wm. Street, 21»/ October, 1845.

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per “ Edinburgh,” “Themis* and 

* flchoodiad, from Liverpool, and uQ,neep Po 
mure,” from Clyde, pjrt df their Fall importa
tions, consisting of

TJLAIN a oil Printed Coburgs and Orleans,
A White & printedCuitons, Moleskin, CaiHoons, 
Ticks, Flannel.-, Serges, Baize and PatJdiug,. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Litres, Ribbons, ^tc.
Black tfi Colored Silk «ad German Velvets, 
Linens, Lawn», Diapers, Holland, Table Qotlw 

and Covers, Osnaburg, Canvass & Duck.
Jl large assortment of SHAh'LS, SCARFS, and 

HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Overall Ho-e, Lambs’ Wool, Thibet and Cala 

Plaid. Mufflers and Scarfs,
Worsted, Gala and Woollen Fluid Cloakings ; 
Worsted, Vims, and Knitting Cot ton--which, 
together with n general assortment of Tailors’ 
Trimmings und SumII Wares, will be sold berth 
Win deflate and Retail, «t unusually low prices.

The remainder of Slock daily expected per 
Harmony und Avon from Liverpool, and South
ampton from Clyde.

I^ie N^Cotmer say* that a letter from Veto 
Cruz informs,11mpréparations had been made for the 
acquisition 01 New^C’111iforniu by the United States, 
ami that the river' Gila would be the boundary.
We know not What credit these 
entitled to.— Boston Di.iy Jhlv.

P1111.ADr1.ruiA.—From a statement of the num
ber of building;, of diflèrentrae*es built-in that 
city of Philadelphia, the present year, if appears ' 
that the whole number erected during the year is 
552, of which 2 were of six stories,"20 of 5 stories,
‘•'Cl of four- stories, and 337 "of three stories' in 
height. The number built in the city in 1844, was 
420, in 1843, 313.

There have also been built during the preset 
year in the Northern Liberties, 169 buildings.

We copied an account lately from an English 
paper, that bells could be made of steel. A me
chanic in Ohio, seeing the statement, undertook 
the enterprise and succeeded. A hell weighing 
fifty pounds, made of steel, will cost about $30, 
und can be heard two miles or more. The advan
tages of this invention are-said to be two fold; 
first, it is so cln-up that every filmrch rriay have a 
bell of a clear, brilliant and musical lotto : Second, 
it is so light, und being stationary, that even « 
slight belfry w;ll sustain it. This newly invented 
bell is rung by a crank, anil any boy can do it as 
well as n regular - parish bell-ringvr. Fur about 
$200 a chime of scvva bells can «low be had.-* 
Philadelphia paper.

Slaver Taken.—The British steamer Pane 
b*pe captured, off St. Helena, a slave steamer called 
he (’unique, rigged as a three-masted schooner. 

She filled oui at Pernambuco, and was off the coast 
waiting fur fifteen hundred negroes to be got ready 
for her cargo. On board tins s.av-r were forty-five 
persons as crew, amongst whom were four Ameri
can». (two engineers and two stokers.) The t om
nia nuer of the Penelope intended to take ithe four 
Americans hack to the roust, and deliver tlnm'up 
to the American Commodore. The above vessel 
«as limit in this country, end fitted out from New- 
York for the Brazils, several months since. She 
wa* known by the name of Tigress, when in die 
Delaware.—J6.

bound
eeehts,

A VERY choice assortment of elegantly 
Juvenile BOOKS, intended for Pr 

School Prizes 
British Classl 
(cresting, and strictly moral tendency» 91 1

Offered fin'sate at the VICTORIA BOOK 
STORE, at the loicest Cush prices. 

rtp<- lit 1845. V. H. NBL6UN.

Hai.i.n. and Ca|.l. Malli.a.0,1.—!• ia.n Hi..ian, Jd.

Va*«ee
1, &.C.—comprising many of the best 
cal'Writers, all of an instructive,'in-

Whiie Wool MOPS,
1 leather BROOMS,

(10 iloue BOTTI.ES, 1, *, and 3 gallons each, 
Ü0 boxes PIPES.

6" said Estate, were duly cite.l, ns the Law directs, to 
appear before ine-on the 22d day of May,- A. I>.
1844,‘to attend the pruning and allowance of the . r Stare i
Accounts filed in this Court, of Samuel Hallett, . n„.Nn.. n»* of
tb« .ur.iving Executor of the .aid Eetale, .mUf * ft)» ■£ ’ (,UMcU p*"

ter hearing the Procters for the respective partie. )0 llh(li clx
interested, and tile Prnclor for tl|e «lid Executor, a, Midi, and qr. talk. Port, Madeira, and Hherry 
nt sundry adjournment», and after a very tedious wjNKf

liny of M.i.cl, A. I»: 1845. one part of which is 1 SlNmoO; îhM LOAF SJJOA*. die FWHEHV™thuE*.*,,, jkd th, «jW «jl
the file, of iliis Cooit, was entered into Uy 4 *«jj,£.s-dv i » nase, SOAP SET?? tot ^

wnv of compmmisi-, by and will, the COi'srnt ol u'iihAa usst.fimeoV of pRY GOOD?, instant, in ikeCiiy <;«w itowii. M the Court llnosc.
this Court, between the said Executor and tiJ«* *e- rKorFUlF** «IIIP STORES. Ac. Ar —all of which ’l'h« Hook will roniiuue epeu ever, due during the 
veral partiw interested, us will appear by refer, nee i *;j| b s'0|j fjyj at hi-, Siorc», North M. Wharf, mid R.fd’s week, from 16 * ». to 4 o\ U*l.r. «., exceptAn.- «fer-.» hy „ certain o,L Agree- ? ' JOHN KtHK.

ment, hearing date the 29th day of September. llcrcmher 1815. _______ _ r,.ry:V,.d.—The DlLVFi' w.ll take blnce on MONDAY
A. 1). 1845, one part of which i< also on the files of ---------- - 7T~ -w . •> cvy r> ■> the PM January.
tliis Cuyit;, entered into by the said Executor and I4 Of (g H AII 1 iM\. WIIJ.IAM IIAfiAHTY,
the several parties interested, whereby it was a- The Skip MOZAMBIQUE JAMES HWKFORD,
irre«-d, in consideration of the premise.-, inter alia. wif, ,)e rh trtere.l to any safe P..rt in ROBERT M KEI.VY,
that the Accounts of the said Executor should lie > . riri,uin if onnlntl for invuedi- St. John. her. 1$. 1815. Directors
passed by this Comt without further ohstnrb ,delay _________s * ’ JOHN KIRK.
or opposition by or nn behalf of the said several _ H ,f - ' lûir
Dens er represent,vcs. 23,1 December, 1845.

-I do therefore decree and order a final passing 
oml allowance of the Accounts of the said surviv
ing Executor, so far ns they have been as yet ren
dered and filed in this Court.

And 1 do Author decree, that the said Executor 
shall he allowed for his trouble as Executor of the 
siid Est-ite. Five Per Cent Commission on the Mo 
iifsK bv him ocMinlly collected und received for tlie 
said Estate, nml that the Taxed Cn.-ts of all the 
proceedings in tin* matter of the said Estate in this 
Court,hui I lie allowed to ‘he Executor out of the 
Funds of tlit said Estate.

•U) dozenrumours may

MARRIED.
crt Irvine,
xa.nder McLeod Stavf.let. 
begs to state, in reference to the 
ncli pupils were not examined, 
>ut were prepared to slund an 
; Grammar, Pension’.- Te eina- 
Athalie. Tin.* following young 

J p einiume for pariicnlar merits,
ill : —
venile Class, George Hewitt, 

do. John Kerr Kirk, 
do. Robert G. Crozier. 

John Risk.
Citas. Ward & C. J. Mucgregor.

- William P. Perkins. 
, - - John. J. Woodward,
ision, C. Ward &, Will. Perkins, 
lo. - 
lo. -
tool will be re-opened on Monday 
, aller the usual holidays, at 9

, by the Rev. F. Small- 
to Miss Eliaal>ctli Ann

r»f

instant

.a-;™-^
îl,mpti!,eKv's'«!S"^ daugfclw el

Co!,,i”e'l(i|li°lia«i»"'. i'V ihe Rev. F. Sm»li.v.«jJ, 

Solomon Davis, to Maty A an. eldest dauglifcr ol .Mr.
nnon \V. SMwrey,-«Hot Portland. ..
^ On Uie 4*li iiiMant, l»y lltv Rev. William Allen. Mr, John 
Avery, to Miss Julia Dirkey.lioth of the Peruli ol Stud-
hü(ili SmTffliŸiîaM? by tlie.saine, Mr. George Oldfield, 

to Mi« Jane Mace, all of die above place.
On the lGdi, by die same, Mr. Richard Coaics, to Miss 

Jane Blab, all of die above, place.
At Amherst, (N. S.) on the 3d instant, by the Rev Geo. 

Towiisheml, Rector. Joo Loibrec, Ltq., to Susan, daugli 
1er of Mr. Joseph Morse.

«airnSHKIU DRIFT.
hV MORRISON & CO-

Tl AVE received part of their Fall and Wintér El STOCK, per “ Edinburgh” “ Themis” and 
“ School!iac.” which thdy are ndW opening and 
offer decidedly low, both ' HdleSale and Retail. 

Prince Wm. Street. SI. John, October 7, 1845

Mr. now onSic-

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, &c.
The Subsch’bers offer for sale at loio prices and 

liberal credit :
5AAA SÉAIS 8-4, 9 4, JO-4 W.Uney, and 
KVJVnr 4.1. and 6 Point BLANKETS, 
200 Pie

Oct. 14.

NEW WINTER GOODS.
eces BEAVER, PILOT, and Fine BROAD 
CLOTHS*--

200 Do Red and* White FLaXNELS Sl SERGES; 
800 Do. Orleans, Morind, atiH Finicv STUFFS,

1000 Do. Plain and Printed COTTONS; 
tOO Do. S Ik and Cotton HxsiiKEHbHiErs,
100 Dot. BRACES,
300 Heavy Pilot and Beaver COAT j.

And a variety of other GOODS.
JOHN KERR &.

Thomas A. Crozier. 
John K. Kirk. At his resilience, Sharon. Connecticut, on the 7ih idM. 

the lion. John Cotion Smith. President of the American 
Bible Society, in the 8lsl year of his age.

DIED. GILCHRIST &, INCHESFISHERY DRAFT.
Have received per ship j “ Mârnidiam” from London 

“ Sclioodiac” ûom Liverpool, amL“ Queen Pô
mare” from Greenock, their usual Full Importa
tion.-. conmstmg of*-*

¥741 NEST Wmt of England Wool Dye Cloths, 
Jl Ca-simere, Doe and Buckskin, '1'wbkds,
Pilot and Beaver Cloths, WotwrjHtxif Beaver do. 
Valentin, (’adim**re and Satin Vkiti.no»,
\Voolb*n‘ Clo.tkin.'S und Gulla Plaids,
Flannels, real Welsh- do, Twt-etled Plaidings. 
Fancy Cn« h nrres, f)eLnin**s and Lustres,
Plain and figuivtl Orleans, (Johurgs di Merinos, 
fc'ilk Velvets, Bumicf Ribbon.-, Laces,
Printed t olloujj. Grey and White do.
Keg atlas. Iloiiiesinm.-, Ginglnms,
BED.. TICK. Oflitahurgs, Duck and Cnnvns, 
Lnudwwoul, IIçjieiy^ Gloves, Shirts & Drawers, 
(hiclim<*r«*, In li'ina Wu*dl**n PI «id SHAWLS, 
Fur. Cloth Seu I et te Caps. Glengarry Bonnet.,
Muffle IlmidkerchielV, Silk Pocket do.
Stocks, Satin Scurfs.
Blank ns, Carpeting, and a variety of small 

wares, Tailor’s Trimmings, &c., which will be 
sold wholesale and retail »t low prices for Cush. 

.HorAtI-»guorr, Oct. 21, 1845.

]kfOTlCK ii herein given, that in pursuance of an order 
11 -ttf the t'ommim Couuril, the #u|*scrihcrs, Director* ol 
die Piniierv oh the Western side ol ihc Harbour, will com* 
in;nee inking in ilie names of Freemen, and others enti
tled to a Draft in the Fishery, on MONDAY, the 2tHh in
stant, al ihe. Home of Mr. IVaac O, UkaTteav.

Tlie Bonk will rootinuu open overs day dur.ng the week 
from 10 o’clock, A. at. u» 4 o’clock, r, M,. except on 6m- 
turdas du» 3d Jai.u.uy, when ii will lie kept o|kmi unlit Six 
o’clock, r. M., alter wlilfh dme ih> names will b*-received.

Draft will take place on MONDAY the Ithh Jan
uary: ' JOBEIH O DIM I AM,

JOSEPH BEATTFAV.

PHŒN1X HOUSE.
port of' saint John.

idemv.—The ununl semi nnntn1 
is Institution wmk undergone on 
day List, before a res|K*ctnblv 
tends and patrons. ThtfExami- 
nt 9 o’clock on Monday morning 

f 42 pupils in English Grammar: 
were then examined in Arith- 
B Hik-keeptng, and one of 13 in 
In the ultcrnoon. the Examina- 

with one class of 21 in Gvogm- 
le Use of the Globes -, and lour 
i Language, In the evening u 
amint'd in Chemistrv, and mm of 

Philosophy. At 9 o’clock on 
the Examination was again pro- 
ir classes of 40 were examin-d 
18 in Greek ; one of 13 hi Plain 
14 in Algebra ; and one of 11 in 
nd Navigation. In the evening 
joint'd in Rehearsing Exercise» 
insisting of English pieces, and 
Ii Din log ue.-. The Examination, 
ost strict and eatisfuctory, am! 
?at gratification to the visitors. 
i pi I- in • attendance dnring the 
, of whom 80 were present and 
\cademy is situated at Sacltville, 
id appears, from its central sit- 
icul system of instruction, to have 
nn almost eve 

We find it

September 30. co.ARRIVED.
ThursHa «—Brig Cliailôlie, Ci>Hey,Philadelphia, 20—1. I>.

Andrew», flow, wheat,«fciv _ , .. , ,
Friday—l-uquc Evergreen, Henry, Greenock, 47—Jell a
E;ien!nH»o<l,lhor(SRush—Jac. Alexander.ballast. 
Schooner Juno, Shhivmn. Ea<tpori—Mas!cr. mm. 
Saturday—Brig Mary, lioddic Dubl ii. 70—.V

CusWamâcree, Çasey, Dublin. 50—S. Wiggins

Fruit, Coflee, Hams, &c.

Landing this day, ex Scflr. Asia, from Boston 
1 "WXrHOl.E, Half, and Quarter Boxes Raisin
J. Ovf v v ‘20 Bsg-i Govertnhent Java COFFEE, 

10 bars HAVANA do.; 10 brls. Winter APPLES, 
larrels ONIONS ; 1 hhd.

4 boxes CHEESE,
Soil shell Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Quinces,

Manuel A mores CIG ARS, 4*c. 
t.airly Received :—

5 Mids. Crushed and Loaf SUGAR; 
ton Glasgow Pale Yellow SOAP,

sale cheap by J. MACFARLANE,rt. 21. [Herald. Courier.] Market-square.

V
-The

iMerritt, 

tL Soil,
IhRICToRS.Ü aFef n, Dec. 15.4845.m J 1IAMS j5 I

FARM, &c.AI.FRKD I. STItKKT, 
Surrogate. Judge of Piob.ites. 
[Courier.]

Afc'.’m/ay—ship Mozambique, Pickar.cc. Liverpool, 51—
J°X^BArque' Ant, William*, Hull. 49—R. Rankin

Brig*Hir Henry Huntley, Liverpool, Liverpool, 50—Esty 
, & Black, gen. enruo.

Brigt. Germ, Slwkford
Sehr^ikilphin, tloider, Boston,96 beitf«-»Master„assorltd

Crackers,For Sale, in King's Campy. 
TflrftiFgfc ForS.i!e, that desirnlile FARM, s’tnot** 

at liaiiipton Ferry, King’sC.umty-, con 
iMinmg about 2U0 mrex of valn-ihle 
LAND, bavin/a good growth of Tim- 

bwi, Slc. *tn ilie B0infl.--.tmw in the occupation nf 
Bitrgoyne Sfiroule. Tlierr is u gn.*d GcuiUry Inn. 
Burns! &c. on ahd Lmd. and being on tho high 
rond, it is well adapted tiir nvgifod Jxwdsiiltt. Hotel. 
Further mlbrinutrun=ciw be obtuimni on npplicatmn 

11, P. STUltDEE.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES NEW & fashionable music i
FOK SALU, &c.

riVIE Subxcibnr. IR.„ ,h, foTuwing Proper,ie,1 .'or Rill., lu.e

James 11kn.ir.ck», Esnu.rc, deceased, v.Z. iin|l0r!iltiun evi.P madp into the Province. It c«.li-
1. A Ill-use and Lot, No. 1312, 40 by ICO feet, 8js,g principally of Polkas, Quadiilies, Waltzes,

Pieces, Sungs and Glees.
The Boston Academy’s Collection of SACRED 

MUSIC.
A furl her supply of the newest nnd most fashion- 

able American Music dàilv expet- 
Dec. 13. J! &. A.

, Philadelphia, 14—George Tho-i;
T. U. (iORHOX

Offers for sale atilhe lowest market rales, GOODS 
received per Ai'on, Harmony, Queen Pomare, 
Sarah, 77v mis, Mary Caroline, and other vessels. 

•>/L VVOZEN Long handled Fry PANS; 1 
4Ê) V# m-F ton Iron wire ; 20 tons Sheet IRON ; 
50 boxes Tin Plmes ; 5 cnsjts Chain Traces, Ox 
Chains, hack humla, die. ; 300 pai:s extra tu.çng 
Traces for Lumber woods ; 24 circular Saws r g 
edging nnd trimming ; 3(>4 Mill, Pit, and ^ Cur 
Saws, nil uf good quality : (1 case Rowland's Saws 
from Philadelphia t 22 do*, short handled Fry Pans ;
2 cases G mis a ud Pi>tols, 7 cnaks copper boat Nails; 
25 biiÿi Diamnhd head do. to 31 inch ; 320 tings 
Nails and Spikes ; 30 casks Ox and Horse N» s 
5 cwl Slutc Nails ; 2 casks London G LU B; I do. 
Curled Hair, flss’d prices ,- 1 do. Hair CloUi, Yl to26 
inch $ 4 casks Rivets; Screws, Tacks, Jlruds, nnd 
Tip Nails; 2 do. Butt and Shutter Hinges ; 24 gross 
Heel Plates ; 2 ca>ke Hooks and Hi»g< s and Rome's 
Patent II II T Strap and Cheat Hinges; C rolls 
-beet LED, 3 4 and 5 lb-1 1 top Shot, bas'd : 6 
rolls Lead Pipe : 1 ton elieet ZINC ! 1 case thin 
sheet Copper: l do. rdieet Braes : 12 casks. Tea
kettles. Digesters, Sn.ucepaua, Glue Pots F|ljb 
Kettlt-s, ike, : 100 bags Iron Sorrow bille: 4 crates 
Goal Hods and Scoups, Cinder sifters, &c. : 1 ton 
r-lub Zinc i 25 dozen Shovels and Garden Spades : 
300 do. ntvel point socket Shovels : 20 do. long 
I nt tidied Spadebi .2 ton- Saunderewi's Cast 
Steel; 1 cask, Borai i 13 vice#, aa*M: 8 Bel- 
uiws, asb’il to 30 inçli ; 8 Anvils, ase’d : 2 
Stkititi titioE. Horse Siilb. bli«4er and f-pring 
Steel : 5 casks sad Irons, Italian Irons sad. Bore 
Irons with heaters; 2cate- School Slates nnd 
P> ne ils : 1 cask SMbi 'Tfkead: 20 barvoli Gun-

md Coffin Cord i 1 v. '-k ‘ Water of-'AvrNi nd, 
othor Whet STONES; 10 Urns HOLLOW 
W ARE— consistihg tif HOTS, Ovem»; Spiders, 
Griddles, Fry Pam»-, and Jlniters ! 3 ei flks Cart and 
Pipe Boxes : 1 do. Cart WARN KBS': ! cask 
B Metal Tea and Coffee POTS: 1 dob Hot 
Water JUÇS: 4 do. CUTLERY and ‘Cams’ 
Edge TOOLS : 230 Fox TRAPS ; R cases 
‘Tlirtiiips-ms’ Scotch Screw Augurs: 2 do. Tea 
Trays : 2 casks 1 Vickers’ best FILES &. RASPS.

C7* 72 Casks and Cu?es —containing a general 
us-urtiiwnt nf HARDWARE—among which are 
•^Htirness Mounting, Saddle 'Trees and Stirrups, 
Girth Web, Chair Web, Boot Web : Shoemakers 
"I’ools.-PLues, I (aminera, Hand and Buck 8ÀW S, 
Rim. Moriinee, Clie.-t, Trunk, Till, and. other 
LOCKS : Trunk Handle* and Nails, Screws: 
LAMPS, glasses nnd wifcks for ditto* Copper 
Coal ScotiiN . Plate Baskets, Grid Irons. Fire 
Irons, nnd Irons, FENDERS, Brass Kittles, 
Weighing Medhines, Stcelvards, Whitewash, 
Shoe, Paint and Other BRUSHES, CttrrV COM US 
230 naira SKATES, 150 dozen sleigh BELLS, 
800000 PencwuMon CAPS î 61 dozen 2 feet 
RULES, UR NS. Candlestick-, Knitting Needies, 

a># PAPER, Knolm, Wire Riddle, Dish.Covera, 
FimM. Tubs, Slop Kettles, Iloml Cnffis, Plated nnd 
Bhiok Ciistors : Curtain Bunds and Pins, Thermo
meters, Coffin Mounting, Brass Tubings, BOJLTLS, 
Carriage LACE, Cash Boxes. Cliamoi SKINS, 
Brills Cocks and n variety of other articles. .

Alivson hand, a well assorted Stock cf.Cvt 
NAILS, in kega of 1G0 or 200 lbs--own njanu- 

Dec. 2.

The population of Michigan has inc rested more 
than 3l,0t)0, since 1840, an increase of about eighty 

The census t.f Illinois, os far as returns 
have been received, allows a very rapid increase 
since 1840. Tlie recreate in that state will ex
ceed 290,000 in five years. Judging from the 4re- 
turns already made, Illinois now contains over 
700,000 inhabitants.

In 1821, the price of Wheat in IItihole was 37| 
cent-, per bnshel ; it is now $1. Coin was 12^ 
cents—it is nv*v 60 cents. Cows were $4 a head 
—they are now from $15 to $30. Pork was one 
cent a pound—it is now from 4 to 5 cents.

CLEARED.
Dec, ]7,b—parjuc Allru Itrowu. Shaw, Chester, timber

aiBrnpbvll. Ur .1. timber hii-l deals—11 Rankin Sl Co.

18,h—^i;p M»rrhio:i«*ss of Qioviisbnry. McCall urn, 
Lshh, Umber ami <leaU-IL Itnukin Co. ; Brig Calais. 
l^eu.Eaetporl, dour and corn, (pan of inward rargo)— 

jo. Thouras.
19th—Our

per cent

St. John, Dec. 9.Ca flouting mi Maui-çlrcet. Lowi-r Cove, nearly op
posin' tlie residence of J. M. R oh in-on, Esq.

2. Lot No. 1259. 40 hv ICO feet, fronting on 
Britain street, immediately in rear of til»* i.bove.

3. A I louse and Lot fronting mi Crues-slreet. 
now in tho oi-cnpHtii.il of Mrs. Brooks.

4. A small Mouse adjoining, in the occupation 
of Mr. George Mo«ue, Tin smith.

5. A House at the comer ol Union-street und 
Drrrv-Liine. (Leasehold.)

(3. that Valuable PROPERTY sit time in the 
P,irisli of>ti-sex King’s County, known as the 
Salt Spring Property, comprisiii.* about 1800 seie- 
of Land, together with the Salt Works, Fnrut 
House, Burns, mid other erections thereon. T.-~
Properly will he sold together, or in Luis, ns may 
b:* agreed upon. Il i» particularly valuable fur ii~
S ill Springs, and yields a large quantity of HAY 
annually.

7. Lot No. 43. iin Siudlmlin’s Mill Stream, beinv
600 Acres, with 10 per cent allowance, km 
the fielding Property— h <s be- ii u long lime under 
cultivation, und \ iefiis a von.-iderihle quantity of 
May. There is oil tli3 Property n Frame House 
and flam ; it will he sold together, or ill emal.ei Just received, per ship “ Mary Caroline"— 
Lots, as may he required. II s'» jT^lEGKS of FLOOR CLON’II, com-

8. Part of Lot No. 31. on Stu.’.holm’s Mill J, O JL jirising U-4, 4-4, 5-4. 0 4, 7-4, 8.4. 
Sir--ptrv a short tli>tance uliove the Mills of John «j 4. niid 10-4 widths ?—A'so, one puqj, vigm 
II. Ryan, Esq., containing 200 acres, more ocle^s. yard* wide, to he cut to nny size that may, bere

ft Part of Lot No.JJO, ndjiûning the above." qu:red. Per ship Perseverance : •
10. Ail that Property Hluato iu t(ie Paris!i or An assortment nf BLANKE'l’B. FLANNELS. 

IJoham, in King’s County, known as «he Lake Black VELVETS. COTTONS, SHAWLS, 
Property, comprising about 000 acres of. Land, MÙSLlNS, BOOTS and SHOES, &r.
wm» 10 per t*ent. allowance, usinull part tif which December tC W. (3. LAWTON.'
ha- ln*ei. tinder cultivation, being 4>its N<». 2 «nd 
3, fronting'nil tin* Old Burnt from Martin’s Mend.

11. Five Acre Lit. No. 69, fronting on the Bay 
Shore, in the County of St. John, nut for 'distant 
from til- Block House, near Carleton.

>12- Twenty Share»* Water Counvinv’s Stock.
13. PEW No. 39, Middle Aisle, Trinity Church,

St. John.
05s* He will also receive Tenders f.»r Leasing 

that Property, situate between Water-street ajui 
Ward-street, 02 teei front on both streets, beiiig 
180 feet front street to street. 'Tenders m ex pres* 
the amount ofleved per annum, for the whole or 

part or parts of the Property 
r. qui red 1»y the applicant.

Applications trill also he received for the pur
chase of any of the above Properties at Private 
Sale, previous to the l>t April next.

(£7* All persons indebted to the said Estate, 
either by Bond, Note, or Book Debt, or to the Sub
scriber iiut viduiilly. nre required to make imme
diate arrangements for tlie payment thereof, other
wise proceedings will have to be adopted to en
force tlte payment of the name."

Just received per Harmony and Queen Pomare, at

ValuableLanded Property for sale TISDALE’S

NEW HARDWARE STORE,in Dock Street, in the City of Saint John.
R For Sale, fhnftd Viilonble Lots or Par
fit ceL- of 1, AND, with Dwelling 11 OU- 

SES und Shops thereon, sittiated and 
8BL fronting on Dock street, at present in 

the occupation of John Rodgers, John Kinneur, 
irod Denis Luwlor. A Plan of the above, hnd fur
ther informal ion can fiy o’*teinrd on ah'plicntinn to 

11. P. STURDEE.

quo Glasgow, Cook. Liverpool, tinil 
de»|s—Jpmes Barber ; Gauges, Lawso.i, Londou, 
z.io d**?.ls—R. Raobhi .S* Go.

29th—Ship itowyer Smith,. Card, Glasgow, deals—Geo. 
Thnman ; Barque'Novascoiian, Ryarsou, Loiu’oii, tiin'ier 
and »'caU—Chas. McLmirhlau ; Eliza .Aan, Vurricher. 
Carlisle, tiudwr an-l deals—JaoHM Kirk; Brigt Albert 
Fcarine. Tucker. F.a-npori, chalk—Mastu.

;yd—Ship I'.-rscverauce. Bennett, Liverpool, limber and 
■ *•' g.ifls—N. S."DemiII ; Unique Frederick, GersK D<blm, 

timber and deals—S. Wiggins iV Sou.

ted.
i\p. 1, South Market Wharf.

Aft nCNDt.KH ..lien IRON, ,Ncl 38-24 ;
" 24 do. Plough Plate IRON, ussorted ;

14 do. Banktf best refined Round IRUjY;
40 double and single Ploughshare Moulds ;

Ü Blacksmith's BELLOWS ;
1 hamper Smith’s VICES, superior quality ;
«i ANVILS ; *«bw8 CUT NAILS}

30 hand nml eledge Haiiitners ;
45 t>4{p*SPlKfip, Çrotn 4 io JOfrich ;
20 h**x*s INN Phite«, id IX, DC;

290 TRA KETTLES;!> bundles Frying Parts. 
SveorkèPUTS^Srikopana, Spiders flpd Griddles, 

S4 pV»r eset j Nre Di^s, ,3,
2 ’cases Houle and-Co's 3 1-2, C,
' ..lept MILL SAWS,
1 do. «lo. snd 24 nwh Circular ditto,
1 in. Gmae flut, Hand, T-esmn, Buck and oilier

■ • SAYVSi ’ r “........................
4 ca#ks Vickrds and ’Tisdale's superior Mill 

6 iW FILÉS : 1 c»»k Horae Sliovii,
"2 ci?|;e Sad Irons ; 1 tou SHU1’, assorted,

1 ton Sanderson's b* et Steel,
3. cases Thompsons Screw-AuecRS, 

risku Ox Chuffs a nd fkirse Trace.-,
1 cask Ikii» WKlft from No. 6 to24,
1 do- Steel’d MuierVShovels,

16 duz- n Barn • ■ " ■ ditto, 
v snQ IronCotil Scoops St Hods,

2itflgs‘Copj>er Boat Nail»,
1060 Block ltushek, as*irted.
- 1 cask beet London G1*U E,

1 v.adk Curled JLI-ur and Hair Scaling.
6 casks Horse end Ox Nails,

, X ton Heel and Toe Sparrowht ls,
3 casks containing Knives and Forks, Carvers.

Chidfls, Gouges, Drawing-knives, Adzes, 
Ilatcliets, Plane Irons, tfc.

2 casks containing Barn, Shutter, II, liL, Clicsl
und other Hinges,

1 case Guns und Pistols, in great variety,
-4-do. Jack, smoothing, Trying and Jointer

2 casks LOCKS of qII kinds.
6 casks containing Fox Trope, 2 feet Rules, 

Iron Rivets, Curry Combs, Chest Handles. 
Fire Bons, Pips, Screws, Brass Foundry in 
variety, Gimbleis,

1 cask Saddles’ Girth Web, Chair Web, Boot 
Web, Coffin Cord, /Zoun Skins, fye.

1 case Coffin Mounting, and a variety of other 
Goods.

Ox IIaxo-—/?o« Isnd’s Mill Saws, 0, 0 1-2 feet ; 
ICO keg- F und HF Gunpowder, which with 

their stock on hand is off red to the public 
ut exceeding low rates for Cash, by

W. TISDALE SON.

MMILLAN.

I mFLOUR, TEA) &c.

rj^IlE subscriber offer- for sale, while landing, 
Ü tins day. nt the North M. Wharf, or at his 

Store, East side Prince Wm. Street about ivid-wuv 
between the Banks nnd Custom Hnii.-e, nrttl nearly 
Of»pt*site the eStrsblisliment of Messrs, llunney, 
Sturdee & Co., the following, viz. :—
IOC Barrf.i.s Gem'S'.e Sui>erfiue FI.OUR—for 

Family use ; .
TEAS, COFFEES, RICE, CANDLES, SOAP, 

BROOMS. PORK- APPLES ONIONS
J. O’DONNELLY.

ry portion 
the subject of a 

jhly Commendatory notice in the 
if the Commif-sionera of Inquiry 
e Public Schools, where it is 
ts pleasant, healthy, nnd letired 
urluble oml commodimis condi- 
ig. tlm religious, parental, and 
its government, and tho inoch r- 
and tuition.” ns “ perlmp- the ve 
I establishment in the Province.” 
'aril that the prospects of the Ili
er more er.cmraging then the) 
[une. almost nil Lie rooms be mg 
»r the next term, which begin-» on 
January next.

at Bridgeport, Connecticut, on 
ich destroyed about 50 buildings 
ind Union-stieete. 'J’lie loss ie 
$150,000—amount of insurance,

of the

Hospital for Consumption nn i Diseases of (he 
Chest, Brompton.—This beautifully-designed fa
bric now m the course of erection in the western 
suburbs of London, lias been founded for the re
ception of patients from all part a of the United 
Kingdom, tlie western wing of which will' be 
ready for pul fonts early next spring, and as His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert laid the foundation 
stone, in June, 1844, «o it is hoped that he wHl 
grace tin* opening of the building with his presence, 
when it is the iutenvon of the committee ro hold 
a hccond bazaar and t’mcy fair, similar to that held 
on the occasion of his royal highness laying th« 
fi st stone. In reference to the uf* icting malady 
of consumption, the Bishop of Salisbury, .in a ser
mon preached at SL Mary’s Church, Putney, oh. 
eeived, that “ No one can be ignorant that 
consumption, in its various forms, ie emphatically 
the disease of our climate nnd our county. All 
statistical accounts—all tables of mortality— «how 
that* while ether maladies slay their, thousands, 
tens of thousands are swept away by the silent but 
sure advance of this rr.ott insidious foe. » VVho js 
there among us—is there one who cannot call to 
mind some hne or other nearly connected with 
himsi If, whose Ftrength, in its promise of vigour, 
has been turned to feebleness ; or whose bloom, 
in its flush of bcnoly, has withered away under a 
disease which fois flattered, while it has destroyed 
its victim ? And surely, then, no other class-of 
sickness to which mortality is'heir, can come home 
more Wrongly to our^ymppthios than tnis.” The 
hospital will a fiord accommodation for upwards of " 
200 patients. — English paper.

_
Diamond Mines in Brazil.—Tho discovery of a 

remarkable diamond mine in Brazil was announced 
some time since, hut probably few of our render:» 
have any distinct idea of its situation, 
remarkable prodirctiienets. The Puns Journal, 
des Deb.tts mentions having received a, letter. 
from Rio Janeiro, dited August 1st, which con
tains some curious details resp-cting the working 
of this mtobAVlitch'w the mo?t considerable and 
pioductive known up to iliis time in any pnrt of the 
world. This letter states th it for some months the 
communications and commercial relations with tL. 
province of B ihiu had been curried on with extra
ordinary activity. A great number of person.», 
speculators, adventurers, and even proprietors o: 
sugar p1 notations had emigrated, with (licir slevet, 
into tlm province of Bahia, where this diamond 
mine Is* situated, the products of which arc in
credible.

St. John, Dee. P, 1845. _________

Cliampaigne Cider, Letf if FORK. 

Landing cx Brig EiYiiîy Fàrnlmm,Tn»m N. York

Brig John. I.voas.of Sarkville, put in for a harbour on 
Tmimday. h tvmg. lost an aochor aud cable and a bo il in 
tlit- late cale.

Tlie whale ship Pacific, of ibis Port.oal -I *4 years, 
reported at Monterey, lT;»|»er California, in October last, 
with I20n bnrreU >|»erm oil.

Slailed from AlcxattiL-ia. 10ih i»vl«. brig l.ark. Faulkner, 
•mi Olire. Jolfrey. lor Si. John.—From I'hiiaUclpbiB, I lih, 

. barque Evcrton, 0»boriK*. do.

Thi.-

-JI^Rl.S. CIvmipHigne.CI DER, warmnied of

(tfow);lR dn. do. BMEF, \1iewjï in Bond for Ship's 
Store*..fur sale ntllie lowi-st totes.

Dee. 2 G fed THOMAS, IVardMrrtt.

&c.-
G 1-2, and 7

D. c. 9.

Floor Cloths, &c,Alt GVVLS v'.tuM ST. IO IN.
Nnv |.’» t/i-lv Najn-r *'ntnbi'k.’r Prii>ce«a Ro». 

•1. Cmh v 17. l> »^.'i •<!, N-»V|III I : 18. I, m-hianh 
ths C A’d * ; t9, .1 »n»-, .1 «-v*»•»»I^ Ivimc»iiii. I. (nml,
2v), Lmd -M i'l«i"ii|., il.» ; V• • Out» >u; 21, \ lx
\Vfo Am : Ja-cx A lu e, rl,« t’h ue J ilus l'an 
L'V«r>K» .1 ; S . <••>.: 22, yul" « .nil,
uu»m c. !*jlid'" •• ' 'iih : it • cm. v»fi" ilia Wiglu ; 

' r ar'k Dn'iIui : Fiiauan I. «-rpm» ; ! Yu >'-n. «!■» : 
B iii'tli Cfciiceii. «lu ; SKÎ S nkV- Mmftro. •; <«.*"• 

' ’ j«»4*. XV |<*'«.iM«fi ; Ar.'-i, 11 «|f<,r«l ; 21 S-bnn’i c,
‘ LAVVpo-'; ;6.8 •« >vir"« fff v-a-cai ; I’ *r,d < »,«!».}

CJLMB8 • .
steamer Robert. Rank n. from Boston it— 

Jtld 120 l u0iV.es Cane Seat CHAIRS, assorted ; 
9.Bimd.lvs Rocitixa (f*> do.

Bçc. is,., THOMAS, Wprd&M.
For MiX»W, Direct..

The fust sailing Ship

MARY CAROLINE, „
73T. Tons U’i;ai«t'T, • , 

.1. Ukkw,:*. M.slrr, -111 .nil lor vie,*Voya port 
onoralioiittlie IStli ietianl.-Fnr Pnshipe. Ili**.n@

lo tiir

S'I

ts fioin Great Britain itt 184-1. 
r declared vu lue, amounted to 
I'liirh £IG.504.€C9 was to Britndi 
.080,223 to foreign vunntriew.— 
Nmih Amerimm Colonies, • w as 

Lhu Unite»] States of America, 
i.anv. diti. 151.528 ; France. £2.- 
Iies, X7JÎ95GG6, &c. The lar- 
y one coimiry. was to the United 
njjlciat value the exports sinosiit-

Ued ( hulk : 2 bbles rlinlk lines

■< Fiirn» 1.«i)flo<»d»*r«v: 27 unA-", Hirt ;'iC# t-wn.
'flu; <S fVT-Oww.tl i'V WrlhAv.., 1l«tii; « |., i,,„.

2 1 Pn c «itVAViiifrl.int: ;H «r - »my, I .iv-r 
-pda1; " C mrlnrw <»r,\-a»«iil; Kn""t'i,*,t «In. (•"«» 
v'-iq.l***, weh (««• «rt niclmr .«M'l «-h«i»»;) 3d, A-.;»»», 
Drnrtic 1.1 ; |)r»-. ■*. T'"» im<. I »v«*rjii| -l.

Dunlin, Ni«.' 2'J T i« Ch triune, f.»r S' John 
itn* put Ii ii-!»,. V*, y.
Ships u »e.x Sr. Join.—Nov* 15. Londonderry, 

from l,oii'1oirWfv : IQ h, Caroline, liom Dulilin ; Fat a- 
ritc I.^n<. C'-.rt -, An-i. Mar,-Ann, Ilfracombe ; Mir amir hi. 
I'kmouth • tl; Faftnte. I'miMnOoilv; Triveunanee. llfra- 
roinbe ; it. JaiitrtXt.-w *''L«Ib ; Muranham, drtto ;-Sir lto 
Irert iNfi II -.if; Ï5, A3fed, I.cilh Ituaiis.

Loadni« at Livi*»rj..ml f«»r Si. John, the Eh-jurrest. For 
St Gscirgo, N.lt.itbe Flutus. For Savannah, the'Thcini-. 
* id Che-Kcr^— Oif.prrdl. Ucleu. for Sa vain 
gfth. MHici-te. arirf-V>M!iam fVnn. for Mo'mIi*.

Loading at th* Clyde, Perthshire, for Charleston.
Sailed Irma Omvscmt. îiih, Stv.ui, for Charleston.

Flour, Oil, Brandy, Raisins. &c.
InrgP uml superior nccommoijirtjun-,) apply

Boiled I M"i)ee. riia “l ' ’’‘maijlt/il?'js!?yi*.
Now landing fur the subscriber, ex the -ship Mar

sh ill Bennett, frinr. London—
IvOudon1 4 1 ASKS best quality

in p„.-ndnt,. «mu*» M», leather, Arc.

12 casks East India Bale ALK-n s.ip’r article. Ex steam-propeller Robert Hauktn, from Boston, 
12 hbds. Old Cognac t- Mart. 11 und Hennessey’s on Consignment, 11(T pnckag.ts of GoO^con- 

brands. sisting of—

i.

Qceckc, December 5. 
n set in with unusual rapidity 
nuda. Only eight days ago the 
lift** esn 40 nnd 50 degrees of 
) was pouring down fur twenty- 
: Si. Lawrence was ns free from 
ner. The thermometer has been 
)w wro several iiiornings since, 
dated by furious easterly blasts 
ibfe to see at u distance of a few 
tyore than fifteen feet deep in 

ie roads anil tlie streets, and the 
:p is not only covered with float- 
enped, i-nn piece above another,
•t impassable even by the barjly 
U Levy. We have had worse in 
last eight days than the “ affreux 
ow ol 1812, which broke the 
mtest Conqueror of modern times, 
iiin a prisoner to Elba and St.

ad had the pleasure of the corn- 
tor Benton, of the United States 
the last eight days. He would 
something about u xvimer ottnrk 

»ich he talked so glibly in tlie 
years ago.

been in the field widi his invaii- 
won d have all pet foiled. Even 

endered priaoneis of war, Vi»*y 
been lodged, fed and kept from 

a-sirttance of all the means which 
Ciivula usually provide against 
is of winter.
«ton, un.l uiliers in the United 
ie glories uf war and conquest , 
shew so.i.e wisdom by | referring 
How fever in southern latitmlee, 
ie affreux climat of Cauad t, such 
many visit in und of which we 
miple.—Ntilson's Guittte.
azvttc of the 10th insL says— 
eins to hold firm. After a few 
leralure and some snow, the cold 
a few degrees above zero. We 
that there are several esses of 
«mall pox in some parts of the-

Cokkes rosoKKcr.—The New 
inquirer remarks upon the cor
éen Hu* Biitisli Minister and the 

nry of State, that 
rised on both sides by ability and 
lie latter respect, we think an 
don whs conveyed —we hope not 
lie Vresident's Message—as to 
ich the proposi.ipn on behalf of th s 
itablfoh Uie 49th degree as tlie 
on was declined by (he British 
Tliere is oertainly no lack of 

mwnner, nor could our negotiator 
surprised, as Mr. Pakenham inti- 
Great Britain offered more aad. 
an each had before offered—Iter
‘ not foe! at liberty’ to accept the rup ossbrv**,

■ he should express the hope for A/r. EdUor.-Jfaing observed that hi tbs report 
lopusal more consistent with fair- of tb«* Looeon vowmillee of the proposed Halifax 
and with the reasonable expecta- and Canada Railway, a line i- mentioned running 
ill Government.’ ” through the County of Annapolis, and crossing the

----------- ^ Annapolis river, terminating at the India* beach,
tter from Washington to the New and its length compared wilh the other propoeed
I Enquirer. land route. I have lis t surprise that it foi» so far
ctly informed, as I doubt not I nm, escaped notice in the New Brunswick papers, 
probability that o«r territory will A line by the present mail rout* i» .proposed, 
ot very distant be a pin enlarged 150 miles in extent, through Nova tièeiiâ^ with % 
•tt of California. My information river and othér diflîcultlea in U* way,, a*toieetly
II is charged wjffi the purchase of with the object of shewing that the is
fthé M*x»bto dyfedcration ; and nearly the sain* by bo*«wpL-*W 

position end the neees-itfo* of tho the .Dallmusie reed is entir^hfl oi 
Wt, tngetlrer with tffox iRAurbéai which the distune* from .Uslifia to

8 CAtf^'containiRg !/° ç*1” mcn^
(i do. “ 12C0 pairs (Children’s ÇIIC^FS,

12 do. ;•*. 19! “ A’oittfoVforpUter Boots;
10 do. “ 353 “ Bov’s d'i. do. ;
2 du. “ 44 u Men’s Calf water-proof

[OOGTS;
24 “ do. do. Tap-soled -do. ;

do. Rubber Over-shoes, 
Women’s Leather do.,

40 u do. do. BUSKINS,

Ex tlie schooner Brothers :
100 barrèta^npei-imddiiiijsAVheai FLOUR, 
200 box es prime Imncli' «MnàCati 1 Ra fonts—new 

' fruit ; "5 tiercés RICE —hbw crop
JOHN V. T2IURGAR,

* North M. Wharf

S;
ns may belor such

or of its

December 9.
IHflTICE.

A LL L'-ttefs nnd Papers for the Sheriff of 
Kmg’s Owintv, will in future be directed 

“ Parieli of Htunplon, King’s County, ?
9-mile House.” y

All Letters mu-t be Pn-t Paid, otherwise they 
cannot tie for wove od as Way Utters by the Post 
Office Department.

Dec. 23,1845.

CHEAP SNOW BOOTS, do. “ 
do. “

t’o. “
1 Imrrel best refin«*«I CAMPHOR,

10 kegs refined SALT Ph'l'RE,
(> case- No. 10 Cotton Cards, I dozen each,
8 bales bleached an l unbleached line Cotton 

WICK—in email bundles ;
7 bales BATTING,

13 hall's white,black and colored WADDING,
10.barrels vérv superior new White BEANS,

gross best Friction MATCHES,
10 bags black Pe,i>per, 10 kegs Salterumw.
5 barrels new CltesHuts, 2 m fo. ground Ginger, 
1 case containing 25 duZ. Mutch S.-itVs ;
(f cas**s conniining pints, half pints, gills, nnd 

vials of CAS I’OR OIL. nnd ESSENCES, 
anil hut lies of S.MkLMNG Salts.

And in Stare—It) puns, brignt reiailnt;- Molasses 
For sale by IJ. G. KlNNEAR.

D •mendier 10.

25 “
va »FOU SALF. AT

S. K. Poster's Shoe Stores,
Corner of Germain and King Streets. Gi

SAMUEL HALLETT, 
Trustee and Exe.cutor. Ju*t received, per ships * Mnrv Caroline’ and * Mar

shall Bennett,’ from London und Liverpool :
1 1 BIASES of Women’s <*l^np SNOW 
J. I. VJ BOO I’G, at 2s. 2s. 31., and 2s. Gd. 

2 casks cln np Caspkt Siioks,

Dec. 23, 1845.
[Courier.]LE BARON DRURY.

Noveinhar I.Important to House Keepers.
mi IF. suhsrrilwr having nn hand a large supply o!

M. FLOUR of Mipcriur qynlity, wouhl renimmrud iliosv 
families who value sweet and nutritious BREAD, to give 
his a trial. Every care is taken to check ierinciilolioii 
when in the Vitim, t.el'orc tin* bleachii 
ccs, l>' w hich a great pan of tlie 
Bread is destroyed,

A great variety of Fancy BISCUIT and TF.A CAKES 
kept no hand at all times. lb.IDE’S CAKE, Plain ami 
Fruit Pound CAKE.

IO* Families si 
nllowhncc to rela

SWSvBEIBIP'ffo

rWlIIE Mfiuhefâ uf the .New Brunswick Auxili- 
fi. ary BIBLIl.SOCIE'rY, nnd tiie friends of 

Bible cirpulatiofi-i-i.general, ore rvsp’ctiully in 
formed that the Anaiversury uf the Society will 
be held on Wedne^vay, 7th January next, in tl»e 
Hatlor tlie Meoltats.:*’ Institute, nt half-past 6 

1 «/clock, I». M.
December 23.

CltOTON

i.xstitAxit; con pax y or 
XHM-YOKK.

2 cases Woiueii’s French CLOGS.
V cases Women’s cheap Seal Skirt HOUSE 

SLIPPERS,
Infants’ SOCKS, of various patterns.
Girfo’, Days’ nnd Children’s SNOW BOOTS, 

nnd Ladies’ superior CLUTH BOOTS — prepared 
lor walking on the Ice.

December 9.

1 case—50t facture.
A ScE.tr Worth Co.vMOERine.- -Years sg. 

the office of the old •• New York Gazette” was 
Itnrover Square, hoar the corner of Pearl et.v.-:.
It was n place of resort for news and convers. rô-. ï, 
esjiecinllv in tho evening. The evening of Fib.
15th. 1815. was cold, and ntn late hour only ALL *- 

Cpbrn nrtil another gentleman were left " ith 
father Lang, the v» nerahle genius of the pfoce.
Tin* office was about being» vloefltl, when a pilot 
rush' d in and stood for o moment so entirely ex- 
h iiisted iis to be unable to speak; H Ifiv 4iu» great 
news !” cxcl.iimi-d Mr. Ling. Presently the pd«, 
gnsp-ng lor breath, whispered inifUigibly, ” Petyy' 
pence." The gentlemen lo>t rheir bri-uth as fast as 
the pilot gàincd !iis. Direetly th" -pilot * as able t»« i 
say, “An Englfoh sloop of war ia below, with news ' 
id'u treaty of peace.” They say that Mr. l;arig 
exclaimed in greater words than he ever q<*t$ be
fore or after.—All In ode rushed into Hanover 
Square, crying ** P» ace. peace, fwce !” The win
dows flew uf», lor families lived there theh. No 
sooner were the intnmee sore of tlie sweet sound 
of peace, than the window^ began to glrtw- with 
brilliant illuminations. The cry of u Peace, peace, T 
pr.icK !” spread through the city ot the -top of all 
voices. No one stopped to inquire shout “free, 
trade and sailors’ right».* No one inquired whe- - 
ther eyeii tlie naiiomil lion or had been- -preserved.
The matter» by whisfopolilraians had ifntuted tho 
nntion into the war, had lost dll thyirv imptu-tance,
Ii was enough that tits milieus war was over. An 
oi l mxn on Broadway, attracted fry the noise to his 
door, was see» to pull down immediately a placard, 
“To Let,” which hud beeu long posted up. Ne
ver was tliere such joy in -tiro^estiv A»..few eve
nings after, there was a general illwnuwtioo. and 
although the snow was a foot deep and soaked with 
rain", ÿet lire streets were crowded wity rose and 
women, eager to see and . partake of evejy thing 
which had m it the aigln m taste of peace,—At 
York. Journal of Commette.

i mg- pioccss voimiivii- 
tiuui properties of the NEW GOODS;

NeW-Brnnawick Ageucy.XVo do notiule some
-

HORSFALL & SHERATONJ. PATERSON,
Secretary.

local inn Ferons.
. EDWARD ALLISON, )

ISAAC WOUDW.UtDA Esquiaes. 
CHARLES ADAMS, ) .

made to order on die ihoricsi notice, 
led in any pait of the City, tfoual Have received pér Themis, Brothers, and Eli:i- 

buqrh,frpm Liverpool, anfl ljndy pirolin» from 
London, a large and well «Moiled* itdc 
DRY GOOOSf Suitable for the 
eisting of:— - - - *

»S. K. FOSTER.7:^'mm -^MT'ANTKO^T w° Men of good cha- 
w w raeter ai:ü-add ress.—Apply ut the Ob- 

December 23. season, cun
JOHN M'LARDY, ns- nui ioF,. =çn

HACKMATACK LOGS.

Mii»t>*r .ALtriner, deceived, are reque.-tod to p eseut IJLR.iO.Nh dosnms io Contract for 11 AC K 
tlip sumo, duly attested, within Three Mouths from j * M ATAt K LOGS, to oe ib'livtired early m 
tlie dute hereof ; und all persons, ijidehted to the j th* Season of I84*>, will on application to the hiib- 
a.*.i«l Estate, are required to make immediate pay-1 scribers be enabled to do »o. 
oano 1 1 3 ALLISON &. SPUIÎR.

manr>f ftrnVF.Ton. 
MR. JAMES ROBERTSON.

Opposite Triaily Churrli, tivrmiiin street.‘ server Office.
OATMEAL. ALES GbIil Plaid, I^elnbswôol dt Twee»- 

CLOAKINGS ;
2 cwrqs.COTTt ).N VELVETS ;
8 do. Coburgs, Orleans, and Cashmeres ; 

3500 yards CARPETI *TGS—»teieattfles :.
2 hales DEARTH RUGS,

Floor and '1 able Oil Cloths end Covers,
5 bales Printed COTTONS,
1 do. Grey Arid White do. ;
2 do. Ginghams and SliirtilijfrStrlpes.
7 do. FLANNELS, BLANKETS, &c.
5 du. CLOTHS, viz.-‘-Superfine; Beaver, Pilot 

Cloth, nnd Trowseriiiga ; *
Winter BOOTS and SHOES,

25 cases UANCY GOODS. Laces, Hosier; . 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowery Fqfltli 
Shawls, Scurfs, Silk nnd Satin Cravats, 
Muslins. Bonnet and Cab Ribbons, dtc.

5 BrflHE Dircftors mccl every «lay (Sundays cacer'ied) a< 
.8 ii o'clock. mnl applications lor Insurance on Vessels.

igves, nail Frÿigl'i'. are icquirvil lu be kfl will) the 
Agent previous la UK»I I'.uur.

2Clli Dcccj-îibcî-, 1848.

; PHŒM?rimtSE.
" SSUirtY "PKESBXTS !

■ffllST RECElVED.-T.vo Tun. OATMEAL. (I ftom Durchtoter. Also, —Two Ilunilrêil hrD. 
CORN MEAL, cx brig Cul .K fmin 

Dec. 23. JARDINE A "CO. THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
Nov. 85.J. GF.ORGE BECK, 

WILLIAM HEWITT, 
Hi. WATERHOUSE.

Executors

nil® column- 
ills, anil V«'<

will b® couducicd aiiivly by the Ag.-ilt, wl 
take Risks nil Buddings, anil ihcil route 
Inliltiif.g or repairing lo 
rate rales of premium.

a iilPilvraie extent, anJ at tnoac-
FOR SAFE,

SÎ0N OF TUB MAMMOTH HOOT,“fin K E •Subser’btH’s reHnectfnlly inform their f 
. JL friend Lang the pir !>lic generally, that they |

- are ne V UA,ly-*vpplied with rare and beautiful J

. . :B!)0KS'& FANCY ARTlCLKSl^uiro.
* n.suitnbte-for Gifts-for 4lv> Sennon. Their S.^-ck | Tlu» Property is rmt surjns-ed • by any

consista, in-part, of ANNUALS, ill great variety ; 1 City, l«»r prospect, scenery uml I'ominodhtitstiess ; 
British mid American'PO ci'i'S, ui td-gaut bind- > 'id- allo-'etlier. it most desirable lit mi y residence. 

. r. • iny,—to*jeUior with a.‘gre ,t variety of Works in -, 4 uply at the Office of 
the, varioifs depirimentd of 1 «itéralure and Science.

JUVENILE BOOKS.—Their stock is now the
"large*t apd i.mst e-nnplvte ever imported into ii,t?
Province, —eonsi«ti«jjnof upwards ol One Thousand

• ‘Volumes, and -embnitroy nil the best and
popular Juvenile tVwe r« of tlie dav. — thrly in
tend giving jwrtiochtr ..ttention to tins department

• *5 of their business, tlte- public may eXptct, st all
- limes, a good aseirrtrnnt.

CHRAP PUflLir.ATIONS.-An extensive ns- 
sertment nn'w i.n lj.«X From recent arriin'M»in<‘n!a« 
thajr will béfullysrpplied with all the Chqap Pnb-

• * lieidtiobs fru»n the English and Atrtr ric«n Pits-, as
fist an iftwed.

Tiht well known Brick Building, and 
extensive Ground.- voiiiii cted, on the 
South side of Union-Street, l.tvlv 
owned r.zi-J occupied by John M. Wil-

No. 1*2, South Side Ixiug-itreet,
W. J. STARR, A ok xt.St. John, X. B., 5.1 Dec. 1845. 9.11 XT JOIIIV ROOT «TORE. 1,-ish’s limlJin^s, Mellon St.

St. John. Sept. 25, 1845.LONDON GOODS
HE Subscribers beg to call the attention nf 
llieirCustomer» und the Public to the late 

Improvement in Fine BOO’I S with Patent'Elastic 
Spuing Sii.vxks, which for neatness and durability, 
surpn-* any thing uf tin- kind yet

The nbi.ve will be manufactured at the 
shortest notice and most lent manner.

I Üc*.. li. CHRIST!JR éi M’BRl.VC.

T LONDON HOUSE,Lmding ex Marshall Bennett, from London : — ' 
IlESTti Congou TEA ; 2 do. Old 
Ilvsmi ; '20.hi-.wft Sperm Candles ; 

12 casks Day & Martin’s BLACKING,
2 casks • LrizenbyV Pick It's and S -ucés,
1 box Citron, U<-*|n<1h and Orange Peel ;

10 casks Frcn h White Win- VINEGAR,
1 else IstNGLASi ; Quilt*1* Fl°tv»ce QJU

55 C MARKLT-SqVARi;.

Winter Importations.
Pir ships iHinburgh, Themis. Schoodinc, Marnn- Prince Wm. Street, St. John, Oet. 14» 

hum, Lady Caroline,mid William Penn . T T ~■ .
rSlllE ustml extensivt; u.-sortriiem nf IAJNDQN,| I-v A I . I . ijrC llllip* J
1 MANCllESTint, und SCOTCH GOODS, |

oflered for Sale.JOHN WARD &. SONS.Pi i*. 23.

Cheap FLOUR !
by the subscriber, nt a reduced price, by 

can; application : —
1 AA ■j^AR.RELMMidiilni^*1 WheatFLCUR ; 

J3 of excellent go-id «lu ility.—Fur sale

On S-lc HEW WINTER GOODS. D,.,,,,. 8.1k., -ChmhiiiüA jJusl per MpsVofinntim, BM.m,

October 7. ° \ PnLvî'l?D <l!n.v ‘ W' VE • '* s
3 do. SHAWLS nud JIAXDKERCHIF.F3,
4 do. CAKPIb't'IMi m*d RUGS, t
Ù do. PRINTED COTTflNS. , _
P. do. White mxj Grv> SIHRTINOS,
2 do. Striped diiro'.

)ti do. FLANRflLS. Raize and Dnaggett,
2 do. TiCRS ami (il.NGUAMS. \
'i do MOl.F.SKINS.

From Dor.htsltr: —
\ ton it.’jb’a OATMEAForfait-bv 

Dftv t-'inL^r 2. JARDINE & CO. Per ships Tbvmis, .Maraiiliam, Juno Du.Tus, & Edinburgh
JOHN V. THUUGAR, 

North Market Wharf MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
• EXTRACT EJIO.M MIXI TES. AI|«c^Çr..|*

At. Hmw ..I th- MmUew...-,l,v.8tMn Ms- . f'T'. '■'?’
,nsUul"’1,0111 “ 11,0 IiaU- Uoc- K '--'lr* = shV«k’U.«dMièr,; Muffled ,

,JT WAS RRSOLVBD, Tint .ii M.ml.ur. BOAS, nnd Ca™.,
nrrc&r. tn the lint lute, u In. shall takeout ill. r | 0,,,v While, Mil IVinM Ci.ttan,,

T ami furlhe-prewnt Lecture wiuun. licl'urc tin-1 pllrn,lures, Peaxnee». Bnizee, Hi,ink. t.,
|ir.l ilav uf Jninuiry n. xl, uluill Imt- the r urranr. Serm-a. Onills, lltmie Itiijf», Ticiw. CamM,
”p-« rein Iled 1 II .d nil sue Ii tin do nut <:oih|,ly w Hi Oun.hr.ralu'. Lises». U «n»,. Diaper». Duck.,
Ihealiovc |iru|U»»l. »li.ll l.uve the r numus .truck •pow||„jr, b'aucy CuUoix VelveU, Wukskius, 
ulffru.d tlie’I el of Mo.iil.ei». Re.ratw». Gilljilaiiw, fee,

CV." The Readisc Room -s open to Member» Pancv Saarlk ami Neck Ties, 
erery even up, Ironi 7 to li.lf-pei 0 oVI.uik, st.ye, Uu*rellM. Sumll Wen, tu.&c.

JOb. W.LAWUliXCR- 'Reaver nnd liilol CI.OTtl », Broad C'k.lli», Buck-
Dec. 8, 1845. lice : See. . [Xe-akiu». Cii'»|in,‘ri ». 'I w.-. d», Ve.tiug»,

" «EXESEià itaiit. ~ m ^ ‘*“7 ; " : StiWltfiir ;
•-ti*tiBil.ir.er OfMgT fam <W»-I«efc.-- T/o ».i* »/rkehvt JcfcU W. I>l*«ir ««d Keiail. x.u U"*Ui»it « «*•: WfiW*»» fhli/ii* 7 f- BIUGWS •

lOO RAP.Rf LN, -45 Imif-horrel. Oepe.ee J. &■ II- t’OTHKIIIJY, klfk l JlllDS eery aun Tie. privity B ight'Bo.io |¥ff 011118. very Bright bumèiSlûiel
-1WU D Supertlae i’bOV-IL«-#«r enle-hv North side Jlirtit-eiune. fly H Rico SUOAUA., , H eft ' e>,tine day, e* X

,‘ltoc.Wr , V, ât'Cttj /,wyÿ£«ia; RA . V fier. MU .. dUHN V. T»V*Otlt. '-he. JUbe.a , ■ .. I». CRAN l

J , ’ r^yirrerffly*'^ .io-- - wwiHtt-,juv it u-; ;->i- v:

Ore. 18,

'fnini-s am! Sheet Iron.
The subîicrihér lias rvcuivcd, and oflers for Sale, 

at reduced prices, fur Çush p i y ment» :
"fl yfl BEALES containing Seine, Silmnri. 
jl TP r Inul. Mackerel,n"nd 3-thrrnd llwring 

TWINES, and 174 bundles SHEET IRON, as- 
sortent, froin Nn. 18 V) 26.

December M5.

IKON,
Copper, Anchor»., Chain Cable*,

&C. &C.
Now landing cx 1 New Zealand :

1 TONS English Bar IRON, welUss’d;
1 H/v 30 ditto Refined Banks' be*! ;

10ditto SHEET IRON. No. 18 to 24 ;
2 ditto BOLT COPPER. | to 1} inch ;

31 ANCHORS,assorted from I lo30«*wt.;
30 Chain Cables, beet proved. 5 8 to 1J inch ;
12 casks hpst short-linked CHAIN, from 5-10 

to j inch ; 5 tons best OA K U M. >
WM. CAR HLL.

______________ ^ Jrtfe A. McM ILliÀ N»

FStTsALE^f:^
-■' * A SHW. C.X M BOOSR - C-êitfel, the* .

JY Jt mm LASS HttVOa-.,., PALLS. .Ill,
• tajgftama*. Iti.Rabfor.ir^» lurge'Ve.ael,

^JChee'JtUdten RaNOU. ft tfatAnd jot. of

ZZ3&***t
,lCyu»i»r,di. ileralit. 2i'c. each.] - I v. r ■ : ,

-<< V '-e *.* !% »

• . if-r '*• :

• • :

ISSSSKL.
1 do. COTTON REELS, 
i do. CtiOTli uml ^FA UvTTEX'A4;9it 1

Î do: WOOLLfcS CbÔUldf. •
September 16. in- W„.Q.,£jlW&ON-

WILUAM JARVIS.

Brand? aud Port Wine.
1LTTHDS. superior Connie BRANDY, 

josi\j JTm. ISctmefl POrt'P WINE,3doz.each, 
â- lilul» POIVV WINE.-» sale bv 

Dcooiuber IB. ALLl^UN.Â 8PURR.
For sale low by 

Nuv. 4,1845.
• ■ /* ■
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